Storage stability of Anagrapha falcifera nucleopolyhedrovirus in spray-dried formulations.
A multiply embedded nucleopolyhedrovirus isolated from Anagrapha falcifera (Kirby) (AfMNPV) can lose insecticidal activity during months of dry storage in ambient room conditions. We tested the spray-dried AfMNPV formulations after storage for up to 1 year at room temperatures for insecticidal activity against neonate Trichoplusia ni (Hübner). Experimental formulations were made using combinations of corn flours, lignin, and sucrose, and were selected based on previous work which demonstrated that these formulations resisted solar degradation in field experiments. Twelve experimental formulations (organized in three groups of four formulations) compared the effect of (1) the ratio of formulation ingredients (lignin and corn flour) to virus concentration, (2) different sources of lignin, or (3) different corn flours and sugar. Based on a single-dose plant assay with these 12 formulations, none of the formulations lost significant activity due to the drying process, when compared with the unformulated wet AfMNPV. Samples of the 12 dried formulations were stored at room (22+/-3 degrees C) and refrigerated (4 degrees C) temperatures. Insecticidal activity (LC(50)) was determined with a dosage-response assay for neonates fed on treated cotton-leaf disks. After 6 (or 9) and 12 months storage, refrigerated samples maintained insecticidal activity better than corresponding samples stored at room temperatures with LC(50)s that averaged 2.0 x 10(6) polyhedral inclusion bodies per milliliter (pibs/ml) for refrigerated samples and 5.4 x 10(6) pibs/ml for samples stored at room temperatures. Compared with unformulated stock virus stored frozen, six formulations stored at room temperature and 10 formulations stored in the refrigerator did not lose significant insecticidal activity after 1 year based on overlapping 90% confidence intervals. Changing the ratio of virus to formulation ingredients did not provide a clear trend over the range of concentrations tested, and may be less important for shelf-life of virus activity compared with formulations made with different ingredients. Two of the four formulations made with different lignins were about 15 times less active after 1 year at room temperature compared with refrigerated samples, indicating that specific formulation ingredients can affect storage stability. Formulations that contained sugar generally maintained activity during storage better than formulations without sugar. Unformulated virus stock maintained insecticidal activity (ranged from 0.20 to 2.5 x 10(6) pibs/ml) better during storage than dried formulations with LC(50)s that ranged from 0.39 to 27 x 10(6) pibs/ml. Unformulated virus stock, which is essentially a suspension of virus occlusion bodies in homogenized insect cadavers, did not lose activity when stored at refrigerated or room temperature. We believe that stability of AfMNPV insecticidal activity during storage as dry formulations is related to the general composition of the formulation and that sugar may play a critical role in maintaining insecticidal activity.